Environments for Health, Wellness & Happiness

When you work with Medical Facilities Group, you have everyone and everything you need: to specify appropriate healthcare furnishings for your interior space; to plan work flow and work areas that help you do your best; to create sustainable environments that help you restore health and provide comfort.

Since 1984 we have been creating environments that empower:

▶ Empowering your people to work better, smarter, safer, and happier.
▶ Empowering your technology to serve you as it ought to do, by integrating it into all aspects of the design and installation.
▶ Empowering your budget, by using our skills and experience at contract management on your behalf to get you the best possible pricing and value.
▶ Empowering your organization, by helping you get what you want and manage what you have.

Your vision, our mission: to provide work places that welcome people each day and send them home again satisfied with time well spent. Serve the people at the heart of your organization with flexible workspace design and furniture that addresses their specific job functions and needs... by giving them good ergonomics... by creating great places to meet and interact for breaks, creative collaboration, and rejuvenation.
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Medical Facilities Group is your single source for interior design, furniture specification, project management, contract management, and installation.

We have the stability and long-term industry presence to help you manage your image while you manage your facilities, fulfilling your project needs now and years from now with continuity.

You benefit from our purchasing impact. (Medical Facilities Group is a division of SupplySource Inc.—the largest contract interiors firm in Pennsylvania.) Through our contract experience and full-time contract managers, we negotiate the most favorable pricing for you. We belong to many purchasing groups and alliances, are a certified Herman Miller dealer, and offer furnishings and accessories from hundreds of manufacturers.

Your Medical Facilities Group project manager meets regularly with your contractor, coordinating schedules to get the job done – on time.

We employ full-time installers trained to handle everything we supply. In today’s security-conscious world, this is too important to contract out to untrained laborers.

Because your medical facility’s furnishings and fixtures are a business asset, we stay on the job with you to honor any needs under the warranty and make sure all pieces are performing. If you have a furniture standards program, we can give you price advantages and consistency, with tools like e-commerce to make it easier.

Whether it’s a single chair or a long-term contract relationship, Medical Facilities Group values your business and strives to exceed your expectations.
Reception & Lobby

Creating a calm, comforting environment that can stand up to high traffic benefits both the public and your institution.
Emergency Care

Our professionals help you plan and carry out an environment that is flexible enough to handle unpredictability, with workspaces and products designed to support you in delivering care — under the most difficult circumstances.
Create nurses’ stations to meet the needs of doctors, patients, and visitors. Superior organization helps your medical staff stay on top of critical care while keeping medical data up to date.
Specialized equipment and systems enable your surgeons to operate in the optimum environment for successful outcomes, with critical supplies and instruments close at hand. When every minute counts, efficient work layout makes all the difference.
Surroundings that are homelike, rather than clinical, can help hasten recovery, yet keep personal belongings and medical equipment efficiently stowed.
Recliners & Treatment Chairs

Safe, dependable chairs protect patients while making procedures more comfortable and pleasant. Therapeutic seating helps both patient and caregiver.
Control costs by improving productivity and saving time. Our labs are designed to allow for easy adjustments that won’t set you back in your work. Changing times in the workplace is no longer something to worry about.
Sterile Surgical Supplies

Strategically designed storage helps ensure high standards of infection prevention throughout your facility, while supporting different functions with ready access to important supplies.
For these high-traffic areas you can choose furnishings that stack, flex, nest, fold, flip, and move – helping to expand function and making it easier to keep these areas spotless. Cafeterias meet the needs of body and mind – to refuel, reconnect, and recharge. More than just coffee or lunch, these spaces give you a place to meet friends and make new ones. Staff, and the visiting public, will appreciate their comfort and style.
Beyond the operating rooms and hospital beds is a lot of paperwork that needs to be done. Give your administrative staff a comfortable environment designed for productivity and organization.
Conference Rooms & Training Areas

For meetings small or large, or for specialized training, create environments that are flexible, efficient, and can be reconfigured for multiple uses. Presentation accessories and furnishings specifically accommodate your technology. Long-lasting components make the most of your budget.
Create a nurturing environment that says “home,” while delivering the functionality needed for daily care. Choose furnishings that bring warmth along with efficiency.
With these versatile furnishings, people can connect in their choice of activities. Products can be reconfigured for dining, crafts, socializing, and more. Elegance and style combine with durability and easy care.
Product Range

**Task Seating**

Many choices, including executive, leather, special fabrics, ergonomic, 24/7, and bariatric chairs

**Side Seating**

For lounges, reception areas, and common spaces, including lounge chairs, sofas, stackables, and plastic

**Filing & Storage**

Storage strategies to help you command clutter and control content, including many sizes, systems, and options

**Office Accessories**

Items designed to work with furniture systems and allow the most space-efficient mountings
Many shapes, materials, and designs, that reconfigure for multiple uses and have features to better accommodate technology for efficiency, safety, and compliance.

Access your important information on-the-go without being tied down to a stationary desking unit.

For efficiency, safety, and compliance.

Markerboards, stands, electronic whiteboards, lecterns, audio-visual furnishings, and other items.
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Environmental Awareness
As a certified Herman Miller dealer, we represent perhaps the most progressive, environmentally conscious furniture manufacturer in the world. Whenever possible we offer products that contain recycled materials. We continue working toward more sustainable practices in our own operations and help our customers by supporting their efforts to recycle office furnishings when they are ready to upgrade or replace items. Medical Facilities Group understands and can help with design, recommendations, and documentation for LEED scoring and other programs, such as Greenguard, that certify your own environmental efforts.

Memberships, Certifications, and Awards
- PA Best-Value Supplier Award
- Green Building Association of PA
- AIA Central PA Chapter
- IFMA Central PA Chapter

Contract purchasing available:
- Novation
- Premier
- Amerinet
- Consorta
- Broadlane
- MedAssets
- PA State Contract 7105-05
- PA State Contract 7110-06
- COSTARS 2
- US Communities
- E & I Contract
Among the fine manufacturers we offer

Herman Miller  Nemschoff

Global Care  Wieland

Brandrud  La-Z-Boy

Medical Facilities Group
Flexible Solutions for Healthcare Environments
A Division of Supply Source
To experience environments for Health, Wellness, and Happiness, call or visit the office most convenient for you, or e-mail info@medicalfacilitiesgroup.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington, VA</td>
<td>2107 Wilson Blvd., Suite 675</td>
<td>(p) 703.276.8901</td>
<td>(f) 703.276.8908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington, VA 22201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Hill</td>
<td>2400 Gettysburg Rd</td>
<td>(p) 717.558.0682</td>
<td>(f) 717.558.9117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Hill, PA 17011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstown</td>
<td>521 Napoleon Street</td>
<td>(p) 814.535.8271</td>
<td>(f) 814.536.3994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnstown, PA 15901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>1858 Charter Lane Suite 100</td>
<td>(p) 717.299.7266</td>
<td>(f) 717.299.7243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster, PA 17601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College</td>
<td>200 East Calder Way</td>
<td>(p) 814.237.2660</td>
<td>(f) 814.237.9155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College, PA 16801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsport (Corporate Office)</td>
<td>415 West Third Street</td>
<td>(p) 570.327.1500</td>
<td>(f) 570.327.1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamsport, PA 17701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>